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存款證一覽表 List of Certificate of Deposit as of 16-May-2022
Important Disclaimer
The following disclaimer is applicable to Bonds and Certificates of Deposits (referred to as “Debt Securities” hereinafter). This is not a complete list of Debt Securities or other investment products available and is for your reference only. Save to the extent provided otherwise in the Terms and
Conditions for Accounts and Services or other applicable terms and conditions, Citibank (Hong Kong) Limited, Citibank, N.A., Citigroup Inc., or any of its subsidiaries makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of information provided herein. This is provided for your information
only and is not intended to constitute any offer or solicitation or advice for the purchase or sale of any Debt Securities. Save to the extent provided otherwise in the Terms and Conditions for Accounts and Services or other applicable terms and conditions, information in this document has
been prepared without taking account of the objectives, financial situation or needs of any particular investor. Accordingly, investors should, before acting on the information, consider its appropriateness, having regard to their own objectives, financial situation and needs. Any decision to
purchase Debt Securities mentioned herein should be made based on a review of your particular circumstances with your independent financial adviser. This is an investment product. The investment decision is yours but you should not invest in this product unless the intermediary who sells it
to you has explained to you that the product is suitable for you having regard to your financial situation, investment experience and investment objectives. Information contained in List of Debt Securities are composed as of the date of the publication and are subject to changes from time to
time without prior notice.
Debt Securities are not bank deposits and involve risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. Debt Securities are not protected deposit and not protected by the Deposit Protection Scheme in Hong Kong. Investors investing in Debt Securities denominated in non-local
currency should be aware of the risk of exchange rate fluctuations that may cause a loss of principal. Unless specified, these investments are not obligations of or guaranteed by Citibank (Hong Kong) Limited, Citibank, N.A., Citigroup Inc., or any of its affiliates. Investment services are not
available for U.S. persons and might only be applicable to limited jurisdiction. Debt Securities prices may go down as well as up. Save to the extent provided otherwise in the Terms and Conditions for Accounts and Services or other applicable terms and conditions, Citibank (Hong Kong)
Limited, Citibank, N.A., Citigroup Inc., its subsidiaries or affiliates accept no liability for any direct or consequential loss arising from this document. Indicative price is for reference only. There is no guarantee on the existence of a secondary market for Debt Securities. The secondary market for
Debt Securities may not provide sufficient liquidity and may not be in line with the expectations of holders of Debt Securities. You should seek advice from your professional advisors as to your particular tax position, including but not limited to estate duty and withholding tax that might arise
from investing in overseas products.
“Yield to Call” (YTC) is a hypothetical rate of return if investors were to buy and hold the security until the call date, and is solely for reference purpose. This yield is valid only if the security is actually called prior to maturity. It is calculated using an indicative offer price, and is based on several
assumptions including a) The issuer will redeem the security at the stated call price on the next call date; b) All coupon and principal payments will be made in full and on schedule; and c) Coupon payments are reinvested at the “Yield to Call” . In addition, for variable coupon / floating rate
securities, this calculation uses a series of projected coupons based on assumed reference rate fixings for each relevant coupon period. This calculation does not take into account coupon deferral or non-cumulative features and/or situations where the issuer may exercise discretion over
coupon payments. Investors should be aware that the actual return may be significantly less than the calculated return (or even suffering from a loss), given that the calculation is based on various assumptions aforementioned which may not be met in actual case.
“Yield to Maturity” (YTM) is a hypothetical rate of return if investors were to hold the security until maturity, and is solely for reference purpose. It is calculated using the indicative offer price, and is based on several assumptions including a) The issuer will redeem the security on the reference
maturity date and b) All coupon and principal payments will be made in full and on schedule; and c) Coupon payments are reinvested at the “Yield to Maturity”. In addition, for variable coupon / floating rate securities, this calculation uses a series of projected coupons based on an assumed
reference rate fixings for each relevant coupon period. For securities with no stated maturity dates such as perpetual Debt Securities, this calculation uses an assumed “Calculation Maturity Date”. This calculation does not take into account coupon deferral or non-cumulative features and/or
situations where the issuer may exercise discretion over coupon payments. Investors should be aware that the actual return may be significantly less than the calculated return (or even suffering from a loss), given that the calculation is based on various assumptions aforementioned which
may not be met in actual case.
The contents of this document have not been reviewed by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong or any other regulatory authority in Hong Kong. You are advised to exercise caution in relation to the offer. If you are in any doubt about any of the contents of this document, you
should obtain independent professional advice.
Please call our Investment Service Hotline (852) 2860 0222 or visit any Citibank branch for the latest Bonds or Certificates of Deposits available or any enquiries.

重要資料披露
下列為適用於債券及存款證（以下稱為“債務證券”）之重要資料披露。此文件並沒有列出所有可供選擇之債務證券或投資產品，而所有資料只供閣下作參考用途。除賬戶及服務條款與細則或其他適用條款與細則另有規定外，花旗銀行(香港)有限公司、花旗銀行、Citigroup.Inc.及其附
屬機構不能保證其內容的準確性及完整性。一切資料只供一般參考用途，並不旨在構成任何買賣證券之招售、招攬或建議。除賬戶及服務條款與細則或其他適用條款與細則另有規定外，此文件中的資料並沒顧及個別投資者之目標、財政狀況或需要。因此，投資者遵照此文件中的資料行事
前，應根據個人的目標、財政狀況和需要而考慮有關投資是否適合。在作出任何在此文件中提及的債務證券買賣決定前，應按您的個別之情況與獨立財務顧問作出商討。此乃投資產品。投資決定是由閣下自行作出的，但閣下不應投資在該產品，除非中介人於銷售該產品時已向閣下解釋經
考慮閣下的財務情況、投資經驗及目標後，該產品是適合閣下的。債務證券一覽表中的資料自出版日期組成，資料將每日更新，如有關資料作出任何更改或變動，將不會另作通知。
債務證券投資並非銀行存款，且帶有風險，亦可能導致本金的損失。債務證券並非受保障存款，不受香港存款保障計劃保障。閣下應注意，投資於以非本土貨幣結算的債務證券將受匯率波動的影響，可能導致本金出現虧損。除非其保證巳列明於有關之章程中，否則一般投資並未獲得花旗銀行
、花旗銀行(香港)有限公司，Citigroup.Inc.或其附屬或聯營公司的任何保證或擔保。此投資服務並不適用於美國人士，亦可能只限在某些司法管轄區提供。債務證券價格可升亦可跌。除賬戶及服務條款與細則或其他適用條款與細則另有規定外，對於一切由本文所引起的即時或日後損失，花旗銀
行(香港)有限公司、花旗銀行、Citigroup.Inc.或其附屬或聯營公司均不會負責。參考買入價只供閣下作參考用途。債務證券之二手市場並不保證存在。另外，債務證券二手市場或不能提供足夠流通量或按對持有人有利之價格買賣。閣下亦應就各種稅務問題諮詢專業意見，此包括但不限於遺產稅
和扣繳稅。
「至通知贖回時孳息」屬假設性的回報率，及僅作參考之用。該回報率假設投資者購入及持有該證券至通知贖回。這孳息率只有在證券到期前被通知贖回才有效。它的計算是根據參考報價及各項假設，包括：一)發行人將於下一個贖回日用既定收回價贖回證券﹔二)所有票息及本金將全額及按
時派發﹔及三)票息按「至通知贖回時孳息」進行再投資。此外，就可變票息/浮息證券，其計算是基於一系列預期票息，而該票息是根據相關票息週期之假設參考利率釐定。此計算不考慮票息遞延或非累積之特性及/或發行人可全權決定是否派息的情況。投資者應注意，基於以上各項假設有可
能在實際情況下未能滿足， 最終之實際回報有機會大幅少於計算之回報，甚至出現虧損。
「到期孳息率」屬假設性的回報率，及僅作參考之用。該回報率假設投資者購入及持有該證券至到期日。它的計算是根據參考報價及各項假設，包括：一) 發行人將於到期日贖回證券﹔ 二) 所有票息及本金將全額及按時派發﹔及三)
票息按「到期孳息率」進行再投資。此外，就可變票息/浮息證券，其計算是基於一系列預期票息，而該票息是根據相關票息週期之假設參考利率釐定。對於沒有指定到期日的證券如永續債務證券，此計算使用假設的「計算到期日」。此計算不考慮票息遞延或非累積之特性及/或發行人可全權決
定是否派息的情況。投資者應注意，基於以上各項假設有可能在實際情況下未能滿足， 最終之實際回報有機會大幅少於計算之回報，甚至出現虧損。
本文件的內容未經香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會或其他規管當局審。你應就有關要約謹慎行事。如你對本文件的任何內容有任何疑問，你應尋求獨立專業意見。
如投資者希望取得現有債券或存款證的最新資訊或有任何查詢，請致電投資服務熱線 (852) 2860 0222或親臨花旗銀行分行。

* CPC: Citigold Private Client; CG: Citigold; CP: Citi Priority; CB: Citibanking
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S&P
Credit Rating
標準普爾
信貸評級

Moody's
Credit Rating
穆迪
信貸評級

Indicative Product Risk
Rating
參考產品風險評級

Available to
below Client
Group *
可供以下
客戶選擇 *

Industry
行業

CCY
貨幣

Issuer (English)
發行商名稱

Issuer (Chinese)
發行商名稱

Tenor
(Month)
年期
(月)

HKD

Industrial and Commercial Bank of China Ltd, Sydney

中國工商銀行(悉尼)

6

NA

P-1

1

CB / CP/ CG / CPC

Banks

1,000,000

0.98%

USD

Bank of China Ltd Sydney

中國銀行(悉尼)

9

NA

P-1

1

CB / CP/ CG / CPC

Banks

100,000

1.94%

* CPC: Citigold Private Client; CG: Citigold; CP: Citi Priority; CB: Citibanking
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Notes on Product Risk Ratings
The numeric product rating of a product is an indication of its risk on a scale of 1 to 6, where 1 is the lowest and 6 the highest risk category.
Higher product risk ratings will tend to primarily reflect greater volatility of the market factors affecting the product’s value than for lower risk products. Higher product risk ratings also apply to products with restrictions on redemptions, products that are infrequently traded or other
factors affecting the determination of a realizable market price. The Product Ratings are not intended to consider additional risk factors that are external to the product. Examples of such external factors include investments funded with loans and translation risk of products
denominated in currencies other than the investor’s home currency.
The following descriptions provide general guidance on what product ratings are intended to indicate. Investors must understand that market conditions change and the product’s risk may increase or decrease over its life. If you require further clarification on product ratings, please
ask your Relationship Professional.

產品風險評級
產品的風險評級以數字1至6指示，其中1為最低風險，6為最高風險類別。
相對於較低風險評級的產品，較高風險評級的產品的價值會因市場因素變化作出較大的波動。較高的風險評級亦適用於贖回受限制的，低成交量的，或受其他因素影響訂定可實現凈值的產品。產品的風險評級反映了產品的相對風險，但不旨在考慮產品以外的其他風險因素。這
些其他風險因素包括以貸款作為資金來源和以非投資者當地貨幣計價的產品的換算風險。
以下是各個產品風險評級的概括說明。投資者必須明白，市場狀況可能隨時改變，產品風險亦可能會提高或降低。如果閣下對產品的風險評級需要更詳細的解釋，請向您的客戶經理查詢。

Product Risk
Ratings^
產品風險評級^

1

2

3

4

5

6

Descriptions of Product Risk Ratings
Note: the term ‘risk of loss’ as used below refers to an indication of a product’s susceptibility to a negative change in its realizable value over a one year period in normal
market conditions.
產品風險評級說明
備註: 以下「損失之風險」是指在一年內，該產品於正常市況下其資產變現價值對負面影響的敏感程度。
Risk of minimal losses over a one year period (or over product tenor if less than one year) and high certainty of being able to sell quickly (less than a week) at a price close
to the recently observed market value.
於一年內(或於產品年期內若年期少於一年)，持有該產品存在最低限度損失之風險，而且預期很大機會能夠以非常接近市場定價的價格迅速出售（少於一星期）。
Risk of small losses over a one year period (or over product tenor if less than one year) and high certainty of being able to sell quickly (less than a week) at a price close to
the recently observed market value.
於一年內(或於產品年期內若年期少於一年)，持有該產品存在少部分損失之風險，而且預期很大機會能夠以非常接近市場定價的價格迅速出售（少於一星期）。
Risk of moderate losses over a one year period (or over product tenor if less than one year) and reasonable certainty of being able to sell quickly (less than a week) at a
price close to the recently observed market value.
於一年內(或於產品年期內若年期少於一年)，持有該產品存在中等程度損失之風險，而且預期於合理情況下能夠以非常接近市場定價的價格迅速出售（少於一星期）。
Risk of significant losses over a one year period (or over product tenor if less than one year), mitigated by a reasonable certainty of being able to sell quickly (less than a
week) at a price close to the recently observed market value.
於一年內(或於產品年期內若年期少於一年)，持有產品會因存在大幅度損失之風險，但該產品仍能夠於在合理情況下能夠以非常接近市場定價的價格迅速出售（少於一星期
）。
Risk of very significant loss, potentially up to the initial capital invested, and may be difficult to sell or close for an extended period or have an uncertain realizable value at
any given time.
該產品存在非常大幅度損失之風險，甚至喪失其全部投資金額，而且可能於短時間內難以出售或結束或於任何特定時間內不能確定其變現價值。
Risk of very significant loss, potentially beyond the initial capital invested, and may be difficult to sell or close for an extended period or have an uncertain realizable value at
any given time.
該產品存在非常大幅度損失之風險，甚至損失大於其投資金額，而且可能於短時間內難以出售或結束或於任何特定時間內不能確定其變現價值。

^ Product Risk Rating of Loss-absorption products involving leveraged investment (new loan drawdown only) will be classified as 6 (highest risk). For products with a Product Risk Rating of PR1 or PR2 that are denominated in a currency other than your Reference Currencies
according to IRPQ, the Product Risk Rating will be adjusted.
^ 涉及槓桿投資(限於新貸款)之吸收虧損產品的風險評級將被分類為第6級(最高風險)。如產品之風險評級為1或2 而該產品之貨幣並不是您在風險評估問卷中選擇的參考貨幣，此產品之風險評級會上調一級以進行風險評估。

* CPC: Citigold Private Client; CG: Citigold; CP: Citi Priority; CB: Citibanking
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